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Method of Dressing Hair is in a Transition Stage

ITS fashionable coiffure some
to ba In a transition swgw at
p 'lit and women wb Mlow
varying mrfx of hair dr-ae--lng

experiment urwTRmir.
The vogue of the puffs by

tha yard has suffered because of the
speedy bur1eern1ng of their effects, and
tha trndmrr is toward the ix of less false
hair than tha winter coirr.rre req ilred. Per-ha- pa

It would ba mora accurate to eey that
less obviously false hair la need.

Tha big hata that art well down en tha
head, axa am one tha moat popular features
of Uia Bummer mlIl!nT, demand a bouf-
fant atria of hair dressing If tha head be-

neath tha hat la not to go entirely Into
eclipse, and tha wida brtma outstanding;
at tha back, which tiara replaced upon
many of tha new hi hat shapes tha broad
drooping back bri is, mill haw am suit
of low chignon effort to fin In the aharp
ancle twtxt hat brim and head; bat tha
btg pompadour resembling tha upholstering
off a haircloth sofa la not aeen upon tha
chts woman, and Indeed tha smartsat
women are wearing practically no pompa-
dour In the accepted raeantng of that word.

If the hair la drawn straight back above
the forehead It la but slightly rolled and
the bouffant effect la relegated to tha
Bides, where a large aoft roll la secured in
one war or another. The parted coiffure
la with ua again and women to whom hair
dressed low la becoming-- are congratulat-
ing themselves, though a aoft arrnngeenasit
of coll and puff at tha crown of tha bead,
extending low enouga to fill In tha hat
amcle. la worn more generally than tha
really low arrangement.

The Pyche knot la rerlred, and In Ha
latest form aoft. loose, large and low to
a graceful and beautiful thing where K
happena to ba becoming, but tow women
aucce--d tn getting tha deelred result In
IMi coiffure and the experiment are,
chiefly lamentabia failures.

One sees once more tightly eelle door-

knob knots set at an awkward and un-

becoming angle, and the sight Is a most
distressing one: but occasionally a woman
with thick, fluffy hair parts her hair, rolla
tha sides back over their own thickness
and poses a thick, aoft Psyche knot rather
low between the bouffant skies, sinking
Into tha fluffy mass on each side of It
and below it Instead of standing out

at sharp angles, Tha effect la

charming, but. aa we hare said, it la rar
Thla cnlffiira tills In the back of the new

Urge hats admirably, aa doea any sort of
large soft coil or knot between rolled sides.

For the higher type of hair dressing tha
pronounced middle part is leas eft en used,
and many modish women cling to modi-

fied pompadour across fronts and sides,
but the flattening at the top la tha fash-
ionable thing and Parisians show a liking
for a part not too definite and often slightly
at one side. This may merely ba a philo-

sophical acceptance of the fact that it la

hard to roll hair loosely and softly back
a hove the forehead without either putting
a pompailour roll beneath it and making
It too hixh or allowing It to fall in careless
waves when It Is rery likely to part natu-
rally.

Hair drawn up very high on tha head
and massed there behind a big pompadour
Is distinctly out of fashion. A sketch of
almost any Parisian elegante this season
shows an exaggeratedly long Una from
chignon to nose and from aide to side, but
a decided shortening of the Una from tha
top of the head to the throat.

loft curls and puffa and braids are still
used to fill In awkward angles aad giro
tha fashionable contour to tha head, not
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ROM t.ie general wisdom of
tra of observation of beth

fH I sexes, Sirs. John A. Logan In- -
I iK t m n nnl wnm&n fa

the party guilty of the throw-
ing money at the birds. Writ

ing in tiie St. Louis Times, she boldly as-

serts that where one woman is extravagant
ton nu-- will b found whose expenditures
far exceed ihe bounds of sanity. To fortify
her contention she knocks the lords In this
style:

Women's foibles and follies are rarely
based upon the spending of large sums of
money their tastes run to trifling things-wh- ile

men spenders must have bigger
things. Cheap, ones never satisfy them
acd besides they love to show off by lit-

erally throwing money away, aa, for In-

stance, lighting high-price- d cigars with
bills of greater or less denomination, ao
cording to the lack of brains, amount of
money and sobriety of the prodigals.

When women are charged with extrava-
gance, and their husbands are pitied on
that account, if the rases were fairly

it srould he found, nine times
out of ten. that the men's own reckless-
ness was the cause of their desperation.

The stork market, the races, gambling?
No. Questionable associations, expensive
cigars, cigarettes and liquors are not In-

frequently causes of men's downfall, al-

though before their fail they may hare
been regarded aa models of morality. This
clasa of men are the very ones to insinuate
or cowardly lay the blame on their wives
when their just deserts overtake them.

Many American women are shamefully
extravagant with and thoughtless about
money, but few are heartless, and it la tha
exception when they are deaf to the appeal
of their husbands to be mure economical.
They can be and are self-denyi- many
times when they know that their husbands
are squandering their money en others.

It has neen proven that men's drees Is
more expensive than women's, and If they
were obliged to have as many clothes aa
women have the most discreet ma in tha
worLl would find it hard to be presentable
on the same amount which his wife ex-

pended for her clothes.
While American men are the most gener-

ous In tha world to their families, there
are but few who do not know exactly how
much they give their wive. They are
the exception who exceed what they can
afford In their allowance to their families.
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Emeu rest ef Weddings.
It (a said to be a faot that clergymen of

New York, Baltimore and Pittsburg have-perh- aps

not united in an opposition to ex-

pensive and ostentations weddings agios!
that such, are more than a mistake and
are doing what they can to dlsoourag the
lavish waste of money, oountenanoed by
good society. In counting up the reasons
rny there are not more marriages, the

Incus fit"' occasions for a great expesiel-tur- e

from the moment of aa engagement
until aftr the return from the wedding
trip make many young men pause before
undertaking what is so great a drain on

their finances. If the groom beattaiaa.
what must be the dubltaUons la the fam-

ily ef the flanceef The trousseau, with tts
attendant outlays; the enormous expenses
mending the wedding, the flowers, the
music the after receptions, hare more than
once cVppted the fortune of a etch man.

and the dreaaonakarTo be sure, the ftorlat
may often be robbed of their dues, but even
hen money must How like water. At the
seddlnga of Vaaderbilts and Thaws the
floral decorations often cast front . to
H.4U0. The bridegroom must make presents
la hi, best man and spends from 6 to S3

Jiiieee tag kwtusU fc ta w

the bard, reimd wnffa and wttj eM'ie
alio feguarfty and utter disregard of their
obvltnia fslrtty are not seen upon tha head
of tha really modish woman, and tha cart-eatu- re

of tha puff and curl chignon which
are aeen in such profusion are an offense
against tasta without the saving grace of
being actually a la mode.

Tha woman who knows her own type has
tha good tasta and discernment to discover
exactly the style of coiffure moat becom-

ing to that type and. having found It. holda
to it through the changing fashions, la
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wise. Thla la an ers of I ftdlvl duality In
dress and a thing that is supremely fitting
and becoming to the Individual is admissi-
ble, whatever may be the fad of the day.

But one must be sure that the style of
halrdreaslng which she has adopted ae her
own Is the one style best suited to bring
out the good points ef her head and face
before she determines to cleave to it
through all the varying modes. Only per-

fect suitability will excuse conspicuous de-

viation from a generally accepted mode,
and while eatremes tn hairdresetng. aa In

all else, are to b ahunned. some conces-
sion must tn most cases be made to the
prevailing Idea end to the fashionable
millinery.

Too many women are careless In the
matter ef the coiffure and bestow toe little
careful study upon theif own possibllltlee
as effected by the arrangement of their
hair. The problem of a becoming coiffure
should be approached with suitable serious-
ness, for ho other one detail of toilet can
so affect a woman's as cad the
arrangement of her hair, and a few hoars
spent npen experiment and careful study
In this line will well rerr any woman.
Having once found the eetffure must be- -

Activities and Views Women Various Walks Life
The bride gives a luncheon to her dearest
friends; the groom gires 4 bachelor din-
ner. Any sum, even thousands of dollars,
may be spent on these entertainments,
The minister's ree may be any else, but

e is the average fee In the city. These
heed include only a portion of the ex
pensea. but even these mount up to rery
pretty sums. No wonder there la race sui-
cide how can marriage be afforded?

A Feminine Hedraunier.
Chicago has a woman hut aha

is temporarily off the "job" of toting
bricks and mortar up a twelve-fo-ot ladder.
Her name 1 Mrs. Martin Maud. Is) H
years old and lives at ICCg Wrightwood
avenue. She ia staymg at the Chlcage
avenue station at present bee as she per-

sisted in wearing the Jumpers and other
male apparel that her fellow workmen

The fact that the manly looking woman
who was carrying "mud" on the building
was a woman would probably never have
been known had It not been for her unruly
hair.

Mrs. Maud was tripping up the ladder
with a heavily laden hod when her hair,
which had been colled under her slouch
hat, started to fall down. With a little
arreech aba dropped the hod and grabbed
for her falling tresses.

Policeman Warner of the Shefleld avenue
station to be passing, and. hear-
ing her screams, ran over to the assistance
of the "totcr." To Ms surprise he dis-
covered the hodcarrter to be a fssnaie.

Stia tearfully acknowledged her sex. Shs
asserted that her husband had been dead
for two yeans and that she had tried in
vain to obtain other means of support.
She declared that she was strong and
liked her work.

Wesaew Sinea In tree Ifarr.
Tha medical officers attached to the

bureau of medicine and surgery at ths
navy department (says a Washington dis-
patch :o the New fork Tribune, are busily
engaged in forming the rules and regula-
tions governing the appointments to and
admlntstratlan ef the new corps of women
Burses which now becomes a part of the
nary by virtue of a provision in the navy
appropriation act signed on the ISth lnat.
The first step in this direction will be the
appointment ef a superintendent, who will
be selected from among qualified women
nurses, several of whom have already filed
applications with the surgeon general. These
women will be for the most part stationed
at naval hospitals within continental limits.
Boms of them will also be sent to the new
naval hospital at Canacao. In the Philip-
pines. That la the most Important of the
United States naval hospitals oa the Asiatle
station. Another hospital has been main-
tained for years at Yokohama, Japan, and
later on. when ail the other hospitals are
provided with women nurses. It Is probebl
the institution at Yokohama will have
women nurses also. Muck interest ts taken
tn thla employment of women nursea by
the nary. The general system which has
been adopted by the army medical depart-
ment in this particular will he followed by
the nary, but as the services are not iden-
tical, of course there will be soma nlnor
eUfferenosa.

OBBMKBiag Wseas mffregrex.
Mtm. Andrew Carnegie and Mrs. G rover

Cleveland have accepted the rice presi-
dency of the League for the Civic Educa-
tion of Women, an organization that is
opposed to woman suffrage. The presi-
dent la Mrs. Richard Watson Gilder, and
some of the most prominent amuse) of
New York are on the board. The women
declare that their desire ta to fully int

wiife the atihjcvt ao4
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ew(T?, ht liar fr--e ftma en paRefire
and eneigf t perfect herself hi asi ng

this arrangement.
Tha rery simplest ef coiffure are tha

best for same face, and Indeed for almost
all girlish faces. Girts make a aad mis
take tn taking; op tha exaggerated forms
of halrdresslnw as as many of them do. and
false hair ef any kind seerss particularly
out of harmony with youth, so the all per-radl- ng

puff la taboo for the debutante.
The loosly roiled pompadour of rery

moderate height and a aoft coll at the
crown ef the head la permissible and be-
coming for the girl tn her teena, but
tin prettier tor her If it ehaneea to be be-

coming tn the mode of the part, the rolled
aides and the low coil or the thick braid
turned tip and need to fill In the space be-

tween the sides, with a bow or comb at the
ton. Thla last style la. of course,

eat, we

swanw

V

appearance

repeat. the wise
mother will Insist
upon simple girlish
forms of coiffure for
daughter until her
daughter la at least
In her season

of
the debut Is made
rery tats.

The fad of Oreek
frock lines 1 re-
sponsible for the re.
rtral of the Psyche
knot and has pro
moted, too, the

of the nilet.

r.

A soft riband run carelessly ta and
out through the aoft waving locks Is one
of the moat popular modes of coiffure
adornment In Paris and nothing could be
prettier for the debutants if she la to wear
any hair ornament at alL

Sometimes, aa in one of the cuts, the
fillet is a straight narrow band, jewelled
and going entirely around the bead, with
the hair a mass of aoft colls and curls
covering the bead limits within the hand.

weeping osprey or egret feathers are
posed rakiahly in the coiffures of some of
the older women, and knots of velvet or
satin or lace embroidered in pafiettee and
holding egrets are still worn, though the
fancy of ths moment Is for simpler effects.

of

hodcarrler,

happened

ihettisves

decidedly
youthful,

that they are not opposed to suffrage
except that they fee! that the suffragists
have in a way misrepresented the true
state of affairs.

"I always believed that women ahould
rote." said Mrs, William H. Tart, "but
I ahould like to put in a prohibitory clause
debarring them from public office. With
women running for office I think the
natural scheme would be disjointed and
the end and aim of ths home destroyed.
Their voice Is nearly always the voice of
wisdom and I see nothing unwomanly In
their casting the ballot and exercising
every light of ths free citizen. "

i
"What Wanes Wens-- .

Black chip bats, faced with white straw,
the crown banded with white maline and
rearing white wings.

second
unless,

rogue

Small pearl headed pins to catch tha hair
up to the brim of the hat.

Waistcoats of striped pique filled tn with
a tucker and a grandfather frill of muslin
and laoa.

Japanese kimonos of burnt orange, em-
broidered in light yellow chrysanthemums.

Girdle skirts that are fitted over the
waist Una, and that do not require a beiL

Shirt waists of dark blue and white
striped voile to wear with suits of blue
mohair.

Striped English mohair m all colors for
skeleton suits for hot weather wear.

Long chains of colored pebbles and silver
llnka for watches.

Cuff buttons and three-b-ar pins of sar
donyx for those who went bora In
August.

Square Alsatian bows of colored silk
and velvet to pia in front of the un trimmed
straw hat.

An Invisible net 1n the form of a circle
that has a drawing string which pulls It
la to nt the head and Is fastened Into
place with a hairpin.

A square pin for the back of the lace er
fins muslin stock mads of one's initials
set In brilliants.

A largo bow of colored aatln ribbon
pinned In the hair under the hat brim.
This takes) the place of puffs.

Dark blue sailor hats with oroWn bands
of cretonne.

Bernhardt pink and black mercury wings
oa natural straw hats,

i Bashes of aoft silk, fitted to the waist,
wttk leopa and ends at left front. These
go eren with the dark eoat suita

Earrings of semi-precio- stones ar-
ranged ia a series of drops from ear to
collar.

Sailor hats of ecru ponge trimmed with
black wood fiber.

Revers and ruffs of colored pongee on
spring and summer eoat suits.

Fta embroidery oollars faced with rib-
bons ia delicate shades.

rtilltT ef Merry Wis aw Hat.
Purchase the untrtmmed article, remove

the crow a and insert a aofa pillow tn tha
opening. It will make an excellent veranda
seat for the summer cottage.

Buy the extra, heavy straw variety and
remove crown same as before. Insert a
rubber pad with name of apartment house
lettered upon It la the aperture and use
for doermat.

One modlahly trimmed hat elevated on
a pole ta the center of a field should keep
crows at a dlstsnee. It can be taken down
during a shower so ss net to deprive the
vegetables of moisture.

Trim carefully In the usual way and
leave It in the front dooryard. The neigh-
bors will envy you your beautiful flower
garden.

When drowning push the bead up through
the crown, aactrttctng the trimming, and
adjust the brim under the arms. It
ahould act aa a life preserver.

Turn iininnained article lijsirti dwwn aad

piencLittiy
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at Most Low PricesAII "Specials"
Tklt wreg'j offerings prove g revelation to thonaands t htm uphold erg who have nfn1a to upplr In homffxirninhlgtrs We'll domonstrs.t

mott forcibly our ability to prorld beautiful, artistltf anil lasting furniture at price wiffiig ffct mft of fvr. Our aim la to be pnttftal o
cater to racffcat propr to amid Vhm Tr"a and the frs.ll" in furniture to Dandle onfy ffit mssf substtntiil goods aad the moat arfftflc
dtsignt and to ao wield the buying power of our 22 stores as to enable us to sell this bttttr kind of furniture at prices usually charged for the
less desirable sort.

Pay as itSuits Your Convenience

rOLDING
GO-CAR- T

This Go-ca- rt is exactly as
shown In illustration. Large
steel wheels, rubber Urea,
handles are of seamless bi-

cycle tubing, heevtly en-
ameled. It is a very light
snd dnrabie cart, folds com
pactly with one
movement,
step and all.
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1575 wMmww
52 Cash. 50c Weekfy

Solid Quarter-Sawe- d

Oak Frame.

3

Cash.

Cash.

IlillS IMI..S- -

rr i . v.-- --.. i. - abaalntalv eveela hv a lsrsr the best couch offered in the C!tT of Omaha.
this eitr that eonM noeft y slve yoe an eiual value within $8.00 or 110 .00 of the above price. This couch Is covered In autnoket
of the beet ausJity. The frame Is made of selected oak. carved hltrhly polished. couch tins a
hlchlv tompr1 --t. spring eetirM by hand the top Is deeply diamond tufted secured wilti tufting buttons. Xfa a
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MeDrMigaH Kitchen (J TP
Cabinet tin from lO
Ail the latest designs are now on
display at our store at exceptionally
low prices. There's a cabinet made

suit every taste and every puree,try the one that suits roar's for 10
days at eur nuL

Catalogue Free
To out of Town People

for One

I r we.

J
fonier, Solli Oak 4" J I

The above price is remark-
able low for such a thorough-
ly well made article of furni-ture. Genuine solid oaksmoothly finished.
Five large roomy drawers. Itor unequal value.

4

W1

solid

affix to tripod. It will for makeshift

$3

poker table.
Set the decanter Inside the crown and

arrange glasses around the brttn. This
will be a unique salver for serving liquid

Leaves frwaa Faaa lea's Valttnolb
The braided suits are becoming vrv pop-

ular and one of the new ctatuiiies s made
of kirt and coat, the closely

with soulache. color ts a
golucu brown and the soul ai he is a paid
tan.

many materials are these
days mat they afford a temptation for the
woman to do her own Th
striped gooua are among thuee that need
little or no trimming, and the bordered
good a. while they expensive, require
ao little decoration that in tha long run
they are cheaper than plain materia..

Real lace stockings are smeng modern
luxuries, some who seems to know
havlr stated the fact that Miss Juliette
Wlllaina, wno is to merry Juaepii Loiter,
will wear lace stockings, costing M&.

with her weootng gown. The same autlier-it- y
sav, that the llngrte of the brtde la of

hanakerchief linen, but that, ex-
cept tor a email edging of iace and the In-

itials of the bride, it is unornaumted.
Ail sorts of uses are made of the con-

trasting twata. The taffeta coat tn black,
wnite. Drown, blue and rose seems te
net-ue- i to every wardrobe. Nor la the
coat al stays made the aauie ncuumer. It
can be a oitLanajr f wlU m, atajp

11 0 tlfl

will
rrery

RCOUS

Furnished

ocipistal

$56

latter

Monthly

RQ011S

Furnish
Conipletsljf

$69
Monthly

Ilenlitellnl V keSK

Write

Made

HANDSOME IRON PEP
Just like illustration, of very pleasing deslirn. large tubing
and heavv ornamental Joints, enameled In various mm f O
colors and combinations of colors. You can't find O
an equal to thia value elsewhere In Omaha, no
matter wnere you 100a

5

Furnished

Completely

$87
iSm

MonthljH

6

Furnished

Completely

$105

Leather

SP Jl& cases, lSf
-- .k ht marrln value

hi handsomely and The
and leather

to

throughout,

refreshments.

The

dreesmaking.

real

be

in

Monthly!

for a $22 Bmssels Rvg
EquaJ Reduction en Every Rag Throughout Our HuJ Dept.

You par $12.90 now for these splendid 9x12 Brussels Bugs of
$22.00. Too pay $24.75 for high pile Velret Ruga instead of
so oa throughout our entirs line. TouTl not find two patterns alike. These
Rugs won praise of manr admiring customers this season and many of their
mates considered bargains by careful buyers at original prices. SOW
YOU SAVE ONE-THIR- D TO OXB-OA- LF over the bargain prices of every
rug. Make your selections NOW. Pay as it is conveuient- -

I j - rrr- ,' J

Hartmcm
Fetthtr

Your

HARDWOOD f-
-a -- C

These. Refrigerators are unusually well
made, hare double walls whlcit are filled
with charcoal, constructed of hardwood
throughout and beautifully in rich
golden Oak. They are galvanized Iron lined
and have all the modern hygienic appllanoea.

A.Ns I ---. f M ft 1

yesf

22 the S.

)Chlf- - M 1

do a

So

are
me

one

arv

handsome button upon the bust, or It can
oe a little straight eoat Duttonea very
nearly to the want line and "niy very

cut away below the belt.
Women who have ci lna si'.k watsta put

away will be giitd to know nat ihey an
again In style, and are certain to he worn
tins summer as much aa in world s (air
year. The silk is In colors, with fine
Hrpu. and a linen collar may be worn
with the waist or a slock ut the same
material may flnith the reck.

Terry says that when she came to
this country in 13 acme of liie women
wore Inotan shawls aua diamond earrings
on the street, dressing too granuly tor the
street and too shaboily for the theater.
Site now finds that ihe women how
to wear the demitollet as well as their
Pre no n and are beautifully ireeel.
not uuty for tha street, but in full drees at
the theaters.

Bring out your old-tim- e trinkets this
summer, as they will be fasiilonatile. no
matter how ancient they may be.

necklaces will be especially in
favor, and with long pendant are
preferred. One turn set veen recently in
i: east was of lna bunc .1 de-sii- n,

but attracted a great deal of atten-
tion, but they were not used as earrings,
but as pendants tor a nerklace that was
made out of a pair of of the
as me design.

A great deal of art 1st lo taste Is required
for the suuieaeful of certaingowns. A checked wool areas became really
eiegant by the addition of a wiae bund '(
colored taffefa around the A girdle
wnn Iwe aean ends in front furnished the
Btuug UtlM tut a w iV !! tw taimrt

J " "' el

SOLID OAK
MDaHOAHU

SIO

and

were

sisters

ttioae

akirt.

This mugniflcent guartfr-saw- oak Side-
board can'eJ and of
workmanship throughout. turteu wita
large French plaie wlge mirror.
Lined drawer for silverware and inrgo linen

exceptional value.

Great Stores Throughout TJ.
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exquisite
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finished
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eiiatuly

bracelets

execution

it umnme
Astonishingly

r.r i

ROOMS

Cash.
l

ROOMS

Cah,
S

$12

21i?
iB superior

It is
brveleti

drawer.- A

r I t w
f.,

dart-shape- d pieces of taffeta xten-1ed up-
ward un the waist. The yoae w k a

one. and was maue of i.let lare
and taffeta In atrip seweU together aud
fully Mnbroldt.red.

Cast Akesl Women.
Two women were among I tie successful

applicants fur the Carnegie lero ii.eilal asi
rent Mm taun ut New Y Vik ani M
Davis of Hw tawiy, N. J. til h re ihn or-
ganisation of tile coijiinlr.ion in 1.4 1T2
awarus nave been made uut of a toiai of

caes invest iaaled.
Jars. William 11. Tnlt has int much of

her life in nrn-clio- wun the altuirs of
the auminist raitun. due was Uia nuugnier
of Juut iierrun of Cinv-inuai-

i aid aa a
g:rl vitil-- i itl the White Huuee, th gu.sl
of Mrs. liayes. If her liiikuai.d is cailrd lu
the preaiut ntial rtiair si s a ill ii4Vi t'ie
knowledge ue. rs-a- ry to tajte i nare uf loe
social ixt uf the adminisiraiiun.

Mrs. Ida P. W.leon is the owner and
editor of Itin Lebanon Patriot and n
aeid to -- x- n ife a very Kreat Hill :er.c I i
tiin pontic of her canty Her f!- -t hu-ba-

huil a neiii r mat niur iii torery little, but l.i wife took ulA ,t it
and site is now wrtn Mv.jju. Her jiresetit
busband is a lawyer and attend to i.is
own business, wmie i.is wife run tne
paper, except that he attends the Jcouventluns. for her.

A Boston woman. Mm. Katheiine 1.
Stevenson, has betn cbuaen by Uie World a
Women s Teii.perance union to carry tiie
propaganda uf tbe i rncip.- - of tiie union
inui Uie mos nouka of the eartha4 UjntM.-.at- a v f'.ia4 ruUai ut

EEll

T row .J
lias a full woven body of East
India reed Is easily converted
Into a reclining cart and folds
compactly. Has green enameled
gearing steel wheels and extra
large rubber tlree. It Is stmply
one of our many extraordinary
i J- -' "art bargains. On
ween .

3

instead
$35.00

Oak

in

an

50c
There not a furniture store in
leather. It's an imitarioa leather

steel spring construction
bargain a tremendous bargain

SIX-HOL- E

STKEl. MANGE

Massive

Frame
Couch, Up-

holstered
Nantucket
Leather,
Unbeatable
Value,

$15.75
Cash,

Weekly.

26.75
(luaranteed for five ynrs; complete
with high warming closet as euown
in illustration. This Hteel Hange is
a marvel fur the money the bestever eoid at anywhere near the price,
lias six iaree full sixe boies,
lias extra large square oven, la beau-tifully ornamented with nickel

EVERT AHTICLK fJUARA.V-TKE- U

Aa ItEPIU-jKNTE-
IX

Dresser
Mahogan

$2.00

z ill

f inlart 0Lf
The Dressers are made in gold-
en hum or mahiKany finish.They are of handxome design,have extra large French PlateMirror set in carved mirrorframe. The above price repre-
sents a Eu per cent reduction.

temperance in tbs mtnne of manr nations,
from tne heathen Cmnese to the highly
clvlllied Teuton. She la presldeat of theMassachusetts Women s Chnauaa Tem- -peranca union.

Tl.o two ailernatva from the state ofVtaii to the national republican conven-
tion in Chicago will be Mia. Lucy A. Claraand Mrs. dutan Young uates. Tey will oa
tiie oioy uin.n allowed upon the floor
uiiieaa Colurauo sends 4inet and u.ey willbe much eiiterthnied oy Uie women ofCiiltatjo. T:ie' are aala to be Mornuina,
but iJoir hivieese are not going to inquire
iiita tiiat, as tiie Murmun Ooes not opemy
practice nis belief in Liah any more " i
in any oii.tr stale of the union.

A girl of 3. Mlas Gertrude Wren. Is thefirn oi her x to wn ti.e Pereira medalfur ftic.li in .' in i nemiitry, one of the uutiigs.iy puteii awarus of ttm iLannaoeuilcalaocitty of Laiinlun. Al tne ae of is an
trf-:- :l e '.u.i- - of her specialty at a gins'hi.i c..oi in I'amuen Town, liitan isan. .iter Muuy in wl,icn MIas Wren has
i..k ii a sr at iiit r i and some time ago
stie on a ilver medal for kuperiunly inllil ileld.

The femle stiK'k holders of the Pennsyl-
vania ru.i.'oad nuiiitter i.TtTT. or 4 per oerit
ol tlia totiii. Tiivf t'.Kurr-- s bhow inaire-tl-
bow our financiers are dying early under
ttie strenuous uie ana ie&viiig il.eir woiii.ly
treasures to tfieir widow, len are payli.g
ttie penalty of over.llou and vauka aiacoinii.g into pjeaton ul tiie world
n.rouan '.he law of tt.e survival of the fit-te-

Willi Ihe nears uf the fates the
wiaow tux::g txuui oiess eras la uie


